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XT. K. TURNER, & CO.,
Columbus, Wet.
rams of bubsceiptios:

Ofto year, by mrJl, postage xh? .S2.C0

tx months. .... .... . l.ta
Three months, --.

Payable in Advance
SySpecimen copies mailed freek on applica-tio- a.

TO SBB8GBIBZBS.
"VVhon subscribers change their place of rcel-d-vi- co

they should at once notify us by lcttor or
l.tal card, giving both their former aad tlicii
prpjont post-offic- e, the first enables ns torcadiiy
fm.I the nam.3 on onr mailing list, from which,

in type, we each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of your Joubxal, the
dato to T7hich yonr subscription is paid or

for. Remittances should bo made
eiUi.T by money-orde- r, registered letter or draft,
payable to the order of

SL K. TUBITXB & Co.

TO OOSBXSPONDKHTS.

All communications, to secure attention, most
1 accompanied by the full nam? of the writer.

V Tt5?rw5 the right to reject any manneenpt,
sad cannot agree to return the same. We.detire
k invr.joEacnt in every school-distn- ct of
i'Sstio county, one of good judgment, and

in every way. Write plainly, each ite::t
Givens facta.

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEM11EK 21, 16M.

Republican National Ticket.
For President,

BENJAMIN HAR1USOX,
of Indiana.

For Vico President,
WII1TELAW REiD,

of New York.

Congressional.
For Congressman Tliird District,

GEORGE 1. MErKLEJOHX,
of Nance County.

State.
For Governor,

LORENZO CKOUNSI?,
Or Washington.

For Lieutenant Governor,
TOM MAJORS,

Of Nemaha.
For Secretary of State,

JOHN C. ALLEN,
Of Red Willow.

For Auditor,
EUGENE MOORE,

Of Madison.
For Treasurer,

J. S. HARTLEY,
Of Holt.

' For Altornov General,
GEORGE II. HASTINGS.

Or Saline.
For Com'r Public Land and Buildings,

A. R. HUMPHREY,
Of Custer.

For Sun'l or Pulilic Instruction,
A. K. GOUDY.

Of Webster.

SEVEN MEN KILLED.

HORRIBLE BOILER EXPLOSION
AT STAPLES. ONT.

Twenty-On- e Men Injured. Some of Whom
Will Die G. A. It. Veterans Fifftire in
a AT reck Near Fair lew. Pa. Fifteen
Injured, Tito Fatally.

Comiikk, OnL, Sept. 11). A boiler iu
Force & Dickinson's stave mill at Sta-
ples, four miles from here, exploded
this morning-- , killing1 seven men out-
right, fatally injuring one. and twenty
others were more or less scalded and
injured.

When the night watchman way
to the regular day engineer there were
twenty-fiv- e pounds of steam in the
boiler. The lire was increased, and it
is supposed that there was eighty
pounds' pressure on the boiler at the
time of the explosion. Fortunately
there were a great number of hands
absent, owing1 to the earliness of
the hour. The scene is horrible.
Arms and limbs were literally torn
from the victims' bodies, while the
skulls of some were crushed in and the
brains torn out. The air is full of ru-
mors regarding the condition of the
boiler. Some saj' it was old and unfit
for use, while an employe of the mills
says that the boiler was in good run-ni- g-

condition, but that he believed
scales had formed on the plates and
stopped up seme of the valves.

The boiler was carried fully 200 feet,
passing in its flight between two resi-
dences. Bricks and other debris were
thrown in all directions, but the
houses in the neighborhood escaped
with a few broken windows. The two
Chauvins and Daust were single men.
The others were all married with fam-
ilies depending- on them for support,

vittkkaxs ix a wreck.
Fifteen G. A. IC Passengers Injured by
a Collision on the Lehigh Valley Itoad.

Wir.KEsnAirp.K. Pa., Sept, 19. A bad
accident occurred on the Lehigh Valley
railroad, near Fairvicw, this morning-- .

The passenger train leaving Wilkes-barr- e

at 7:'J0 o'clock, and carrying 400
passengers, most of whom were G. A.
R. veterans bound for Washing-
ton, collided with a switching
engine just around a curve.
Both locomotives were badly wrecked.
The baggage and llrst passenger car
were piled on top of the passenger en-
gine. Strange to say the passengers
in the car escaped m with their lives.
Fifteen of them were seriously injured,
two fatally. Andrew Brown, engineer

.of the passenger train, was pinned
under the wreck and will die. George
Entcrline, the baggagemaster. was
fatally injured. The accident was due
to a failure to obey orders on the part
of the passenger train. All traffic on
the road is delayed.

SPANS THE MISSISSIPPI.
. The New Bridge at Clinton Opeueil to

'.the Public Without Ceremony.
Cuxtox, Iowa, Sept. 19. To-da- y,

two years and nine daj-- s from the driv-
ing of the first spile Sept. S, 1S90, the

. Clinton and 'Illinois high bridge was
opened to the public without public
demonstration or display. That

'.will come later. The bridge
is" 4,944 feet in length, including ap-
proaches. .The total length of iron
and steel spans is 2,814 feet; weight,

; 1,800,000 pounds. The roadway is
eighteen feet in width. The total cost
was 5140,000. This makes a total of
three steel bridges across the Missis-
sippi river within two miles, the Lyons
and Fulton high bridge and the Chica-
go & Northwestern railroad bridge
here being the other two.

Kalas Rata Cotton Crops.
Charleston--, S. C., Sept. 19 A week

of continuous and heavy rain has made
a considerable change for the worse in
the cotton fields of lower California,
and an abnormally cold temperature
has helped the downward tendency.
Up to Sept. 1 the cotton in lower Caro-

lina and along the sea coast was in a
fairly good condition.. Complaints are
now made of-th- e rust in the upper cot-

ton fields. The sea island cropshave
not been materially injured. Harvesti-
ng- is progressing very slowly in this
region, where it is generally in ad-fSBC-e

of the Bedmont;regi9n,

NO 1I0BE NEW CASES.

NEW YORK AUTHORITIES HAVE
V CHECKED CHOLERA.

The Suevia Arrives With a Clean Bill
or Health She la the Ist or the
Much Dreaded Cholera Ships General
News of the Plague.

New Yohk, Sept 19. It begins to
look as though the authorities had
stamped out every vestige of cholera in
this city. The board of health issued a
bulletin at 10 o'clock this morning say-
ing that "no cases or suspected cases of
cholera have appeared in this city since
the last bulletin." Dr. Edson says
that the Connity girl is better,
but it is impossible to tell
whether she had the true Asi-

atic cholera until a bacteriologist
examination is concluded. Her case,
however, was a very suspicious one,
and the symptoms all pointed to the
conclusion that she was suffering from
the disease. Dr. Edson said there are
no new cases to report so far as he
knew. The authorities think they have
stopped the spread of the disease, and
there is little or no alarm in the city
to-da- y.

The passenger steamer Suevia, the
last vessel of the passenger fleet from
Hamburg so much dreaded by the
health authorities of the port, came to
an anchorage in the lower bay last
night. Dr. Byron examined her, and
learned from Captain Bauer that
there had been . no illness
among the passengers during the voy-
age. The Suevia is the first passenger
steamer to arrive at this port from
Hamburg in three weeks without a
record of some deaths. The Suevia's
passengers were examined by Dr.
Byron. She carried only first cabin
passengers, of which she had about
ninety. All were found well.

The Hamburg packet steamer Fuerst
Bismarck was the most prominent of
the early morning arrivals to-da- y. She
came only from Southampton and car-
ried no immigrants. She sailed on Sept
10, and came into port before daylight
to-da- y. Capt Albcrs, her commander,
reported to Dr. Talmage when that
official boarded the vessel in upper
quarantine, that there had been no
sickness of any kind among his pas-
sengers during the trip.

The cabin pasengersof the Rugia will
be taken to Fire Island to-da- y, and
r,000 steerage passengers from the
other ships in the cholera fleet will be
sent to Camp Low. The local Long
Islanders who prevented the landing
of the Normannia cabin passengers at
Fire Island are up in arms again, and
threaten to prevent the landing of any
more quarantined passengers, but the
presence of the militia there will pre-
vent any outbreak.

Worst Fest-be- d In Kurope.
Loxuox, Sept 19. The Times this

morning publishes the first of a series
of articles by Hall Caine, describing a
tour in Western Russia and Galicia.

The writer said that when he left
Berlin two months ago Karl Franzos,
knowing that he would return via
Hamburg, warned him that Hamburg
was the worst cholera bed in Europe
and that he would quit the city in-

stantly if a single case was reported.
Mr. Caine adds that when he returned
to Hamburg the epidemic had already
appeared, but no precautions had been
taken except at the excellent barracks
for Jewish emigrants on the American
quay.

Suspect at Cleveland.
Cleveland. Sept 19. Elias Levin,

of 21o Woodland avenue, was in Ham-
burg during the worst of the epidemic.
He succeeded in escaping quarantine,
landed at Boston, eluded the health
authorities and is now at home, with-
out baggage or clothing disinfected.
He is sick, but the doctors say it is
gastric fever.

Rumor of Cholera In Mexico.
Ex. Paso, Texas, Sept 19. A rumor

gained currency here yesterday that a
case of Asiatic cholera had developed
at Chihuahua, south of here on the
Mexican Central, but telegraphic in
quiry falied to substantiate the report

SECRETARY ELKINS ILL.

Tekeu Sick on a Train and Compelled
to Return to Ills Home.

Ciwiiieklaxd, Md., Sept 19. Secre
tary of War Elkins, who delivered
a lengthy speech to the Republicans
of Davis, W. Va.. last night, was
taken ill on his way to this
city early this morning and was
compelled to leave the train at
Harrison and return to tiis home at
Elkins. His private secretary says that
no announcement has yet been made
canceling Mr. Elkins" engagements to
speak and that the political work of
the Secretary in West Virginia de-

pended entirely upon his health.

Huron Fnv in Trouble.
Nkw York, Sept 19. The Eeo D"-Ita- lia

of this city has received a dis
patch from Rome which says
that the newspapers of that city
publish statements to the efiect
that Baron Fava, the Italian
minister to the United States, has been
recalled from his post by .reason of his
action in connection with the differ-
ences of opinion in the Italian colony
in New York, in which he took sides
against the Italian consul general at
New York. It is asserted positively
that he will not return to Washington.

Murder and Arson.
Vai.pai:aiso, Sept 19. Grave dis

orders are reported from Corocoss,
Bolivia. A horde of Indians entered
the town, sacked commercial houses,
burning several and killing many peo
ple, it istuougnt mat uen. lamalbo
is now consulting with the Indians
near Challagata, although he sends an-
other letter to Pacheco disclaiming any
revolutionary views.

Attacked by Brigands.
Rome, Sept 19 A dispatch from

Cagliari, Sardinia, says that thirty
armed brigands attacked the residence
of the parish priest of Zedda and stole
all the money and valuables they coidd
find. The priest and a servant were
badly wounded and a villager who
came to their assistance was shot dead.

Xorthern Iowa Crop Escapes.
Masox City, Iowa, Sept 19. The

northern section of Iowa escaped frost
last night and danger in this direction
is now supposed to be at an end, as the
wind has turned to the South. This
will now insure a good crop of corn, as
the latter will be well matured before
a change can be expected to set in.

Grover Cleveland Will Attend.
Wobubn, Mass., Sept 19. Ex-Presid-

Cleveland has accepted an invita-
tion to attend the exercises of thj 250th-anniversa- ry

celebration of this place
and will speak at the banquet

Tin Mines Closed.
RrvEBSiDE, Cal., Sept 19. It is re-

ported here that the Temescal tin
mines have been closed down owing to

djafreement about wages.

TROUBLE IS IMMINENT.
7Two Iluadred Mea 'Armed for Fight la

tlie Indian Territory.
Washington, D. C, Sept 19. Act-

ing Indian Commissioner BeU received
the following telegram dated Thurs-
day, from Union Indian Agent Bennett,
concerning the Choctaw trouble:

"Situation to-da-y critical, two 'more
men surrendered last night At 5
o'clock this afternoon 100 Jones men,
heavily armed, rode within hailing dis-

tance of prisoners and demanded them.
My police warned ..hem that prisoners
were in their custody as United States
officers and woald not be surrendered.
The men then rode away. I have ar-
ranged with railway company to con-
vey these men out of Choctaw nation
on any freight train to-nig- ht should
danger threaten.

"Over two hundred Jones men arc
now congregated two miles south in
command of Green McCurtaine. They
express dissatisfaction with the peace
agreement made last Tuesday and de
termination not to abide by the same.

"I still hope wise and conservative
counsel will restrain further violence
and hesitate to order the military until
every civil means in my power has been
exerted. Unless armed forces disband

I will be constrained to
order military aid."

MRS. HARRISON IMPROVED.

She Passed a Comfortable Night and
Said She Felt Better Saturday.

Loon Lake, N. Y., Sept 19. Mrs.
President Harrison passed a comfort-
able night and to-da- y she said she was
feeling better. There has been no ma-

terial change in her condition.
The President looks much lietter to-da- 3'

than he has since the early part of
the week. Dr. Gardner is much grati-
fied in the improvement made by Mrs.
Harrison during the night He made
an examination and discovered that
there was no tendency toward a repro-
duction of the watery fluid in the lung
cavity. The patient rested much better
than usual, although her sleep was by
no means unbroken. This morning
she was feeling much stronger and
seemed greatly improved. Dr. Gard-
ner feels almost justified in predicting
that immediate danger from the com-
plication caused by reproduction of the
watery fluid, the greatest cause of
alarm, has passed, but he will not say
anything about the main disease. Mrs.
Harrison's condition is still very grave,
but with the removal of the dangerous
complication which has necessisated
three dangerous operations, the physi-
cians will be better able to cope with
the nucleus of the trouble.

GAMBLERS TRY BRIBERY.

Sensational Statement Made by a Chl
cago Justice.

CiiiCAGO.Sept 19. Justice Woodman
sprang a sensation in his court this
morning in deciding the case of the
Garfield Park habitues. He stated at
the outset that M. C. McDonald, the
leading spirit of the Garfield Park race
track, had offered him a bribe of $300
to discharge the prisoners. His state-
ment created a great deal of excite-
ment and is universally believed. Mr.
McDonald, however, denies every
statement made by Justice Woodman.

Homestead Mills Xot Doing Much.
Homestead, Pa., Sept 19. Eighteen

workmen from Philadelphia arrived at
Homestead this morning and were put
at work in the mills. Under cover of
darkness last night a large number of
Hungarians held a meeting on the
river bank near the mill yard. They
were addressed by representatives of
the Carnegie Steel company and it is
said they voted to return to work by
the end of next week. It is generally
considered by friends of the strikers
that the efforts being made by the firm
to induce this class of men to return
to work is an indication of a weaken-
ing on the part of the company. There
is not nearly so much work being done
In the mills tc-da- j-, and the officials of
the companj' refuse to talk to report-
ers on the situation or give a reason
for the evident inactivity.

North Dakotans On for Washington.
Fargo, N. D., Sept 19. The com-

rades of the various posts throughout
North Dakota left last night for Wash-
ington. Col. C. Gearey was out in the
wheat fields after an abundance of the
golden grain yesterday with which to
decorate the official car and of which
the W. R. C. have manufactured em-

blems representing the State of "No.
1 Hard" to be worn at the encamp-
ment by North Dakota's representa-
tion. There will be two full coaches
of North Dakotans and their ladies at
the reunion.

Will lie No Western Headquarters.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept 19. Henry

C. Payne, the Wisconsin member of
the Republican National committee,
who has just returned from the East,
says it has just been finally settled
that no Western headquarters of the
National committee will lie established
at Chicago or elsewhere. Mr. Payne
said he had received assurances that
Wisconsin will have some speakers of
national reputation dnring the present
campaign, but the assignments have
not yet been made.

Inviting Prrsldeut I'arrison.
Nr.w York, Sept 19. The formal

presentation to President Harrison of
the invitation to take part in the iCol-umbi- an

celebration in this city next
month will be made as arranged by the
committee of 100 at Washington on
Tuesday next. If Mr. Harrison is then
in Washington the invitation will be
presented on Tuesday evening; other-
wise the presentation will be deferred.
Gen. Porter will presented the invita-
tion and deliver the formal address to
President Harrison.

Objects to Armed Pollen.
Loxdox, Sept 19. William Red-

mond, M. P.. has written a letter pro-
testing against the use, under a liberal
government, of an armed police in
evicting tenents from their abodes. He
warns Chief Secretary Morley that the
baliffs and midnight raides will drive
the people mad. The letter is regarded
as an indication that the Parnellites
are deturmined to spur on the liberal
government faster than it is ready to
go.

Vanguard at Washington.
Washixotox, Sept 19. Washington

is rapidly filling up with old veterans,
their wives and friends, every hour
adding thousands to what is bound to
be the largest crowd ever at the capital.
While no other man can take the place
of the President at the different exer-
cises of encampment week, Mrs. Harri-
son's condition makes it impossible for
him to be here, and so everybody is
glad Vice-Preside- nt Morton consented
to act in his stead.

McCreery's KesfgaatleiC
Washixotox, SeRt 19. William Mc

Creery's resignation as United States
consul at Valparaiso, Chili, was written
Sept C and forwarded after he became
convinced that the State Department
desired to continue him no longer in;
the service. ' i

lit "'
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THEY'RE PULLING WIRES.

Rival Cities Eadeavorlas; to tfeoaa la
the'Xext G. A. B. Kacasaameat.

jWAsmxGTOX, Sept 19. If there was
any lingering doubt as to the success
of the Grand Army encampment here
next week, so far as the attendance is
concerned, it would have been at once
dismissed J by any one who visited the
Pennsylvania and Baltimore & Ohio
railroad stations. Half a week before
the encampment begins the stations
present a scene of activity such as has
not been witnessed since President
Harrison's inauguration.

Wires are being pulled by the repre-
sentatives of cities desirous of being
selected as the place for the next en-
campment The Indianapolis people
have taken the field and are repre-
sented oy a committee headed by Wil-
liam Fortune, Secretary of the Com-

mercial Club of Indianapolis. They
! claim have secured the support of

the Chicago people, who relinquished
the idea of trying for the encampment
from the conviction that they would
have their city fully occupied with the
world's fair visitors.

The Indianapolis boomers are mak-
ing a strong point of the fact that they
have received promises of such reduced
railroad rates between their city and
Chicago as would make it feasible for
the poorest visitor to the encampment
to also visit the world's fair.

IRON HALL MEN WILL FIGHT.

Resolved to Bring Somerhy to Trial.
Xo Matter the Cost.

IxniAXAPox.is, Ind., Sept 19. The
new supreme sitting of the Iron Hall
elected William Fletcher of Kansas
City Supreme Accountant, vice William
F. Lander, who resigned. Lauder sent
a notice of his resignation to a news-
paper office arly in the evening and
afterward participated in the meet-
ing, and actually accepted dues
paid. When confronted with his
double dealing he was too confused to
explain it. The supreme sitting has
determined to push the prosecution of
the in the courts to the
end, no matter what the cost One
member of the sitting said that the
local branch to which he belonged had
thousands of dollars in its treasury,
and wonld be willing to spend every
cent of it, if necessary, to bring Somer-b- y

and his crowd to justice. The su-
preme sitting is preparing a formal
statement of what the order has done
and what it intends to do.

Peck Case Postponed.
Ai.RAXY, Sept 19. Charles F. Peck,

commissioner of lalor statistics, was
in court this morning at 10 o'clock ac-

companied by his stenographer, Elliert
Rodgers, both of whom 'are under ar-
rest charged with destroying the
public documents from which
was compiled the summary of Mr.
Peck's report which caused so much
comment throughout the country.
The cass was therefore adjourned until
Thursday, Sept. 29.

The Supreme court case comes up
on the 27th. Mr. Peck and Mr. Rod-

gers each furnished 1.000 bail. Mr.
Peck is reticent on the subject, but he
says he will fight to the bitter end.

Changing Their Constitution.
Cixcixxati, Ohio, Sept. 19. The con-

vention of locomotive firemen yester-
day spent the forenoon session in the
discussion of minor changes in the con-
stitution and by-law- s. The election
will probably take place to-da- y. There
is no apparent dissatisfaction with any
of the present officers. Grand Secre-
tary and Treasurer Debs, who has been
in office a long time, has indicated that
he desires to retire, but the temper of
the delegates is to re-ele- ct him in spite
of his wishes.

Judge Illodgett to Retire.
Washixotox, Sept. 19. Judge

Blodgett reached here last night from
New York, where he has been in con-
sultation with Messrs. Phelps and Carter
regarding the preparation of the
counter case in the Behring sea con-

troversy. He called at once on Secre-
tary of State Foster and was closeted
with him all this morning discussing
the case made out by Great Britain and
the points to be brought out in the re-

ply. He will resign from the Supreme
bench in the early part of the winter.

Burned to Death.
Piiii.AiEi.riHA, Sept 19. The house

of Mr. Craven at Ashbourne was
burned last night by the upsetting of
a coal-o- il lamp and his two children
and a servant girl were burned to
death. One of the children was over
two years and other ten months old.
Susan Curran, the servant girl, was
brought to the Jewish hospital in Gcr-mantow- n,

where she died soon after-,war- d.

Fire at the Navy Yards.
New York, Sept. 19. There has

been a disastrous fire at the navy yard
in Brooklyn. It broke out at 0 o'clock
this morning in the three-stor- y wooden
extension of the machine shop. In this
extension was stored the machinery
for the new cruiser Cincinnati. It was
totally destroyed. The llames ex-

tended to the two-stor- y brick machine
shop and caused much damage. The
loss is roughly estimated at $500,000.

STATE NEWS.
NEBRASKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

Colfax's county fair was a great
success.

Hastings is enjoying a great com-
mercial revival.

Fullerton has organized a cream
ery association.

Wahoo schools opened with an en-

rollment of 500.
Seward's cob pipe factory is run-uin- g

on fuil time.
Frost touched the corn in the low

lands of York county.
The State University opened last

week for the fali term.
The outlook is for a greatly in-

creased attendance at the State Uni-
versity.

In every section of the state
Turkey red wheat for fall sowing is in
great demand.

A North Platte citizen was fined
$10 for maliciously killing a neigh-
bor's horse.

Gage county prohibitionists met
last week and placed a legislative
ticket in the field.

Abscesses caused by the pulling
ot teeth resulted in the death of Sadie
Haupin at Broken Bow.

Prairie chickeps are plentiful in
Lincoln county this fall and sports-
men are making the most of it

Phelps county is enjoying a
stupendous real estate boom. Land is
changing hands every day at big
prices.

Two Thurston county Indians,
Pros Armell and Ed Priest, have been
taken to a Blair gold cure institute for
treatment. '

A North Platte journal says that
females in that town are masquerad-
ing in male attire while learning to
ride a bicycle.

EaiRMUtl Fist oa trial at Hast

ings on the cnarge of aiding in the
embezzlement of county funds was
found not guilty.

Mr. Covey, near Curtis, was fix-

ing machinery with his pocket knifo
when it slipped from his hand and put
out one of his eyes.

Arthur Duval, a 1 David
City boy, was discovered in the act of
burglarizing a grocery store and was
sentenced to the reform school.

The Norfolk Sugar Beet company
is now preparing to ship the beets
from Platte Center, about 300 cars,
which will require a great many labor-
ers.

The corner stone of the new
Sweedish Lutheran church at Oakland
was put in place last Sunday, accord-
ing to the established customs of the
church.

At the commencement of the fall
term of the Wayne public school 340
pupils were enrolled all rooms but the
high school and one of the primary
rooms being crowded.

Just after eating a hearty dinner
the other day, Mrs. Wiiliam Hudson
of Omaha, had an apoplectic stroke
and fell over dead. She had previous-
ly been in good health.

The Wayne Journal says: Last
week Frank Northrop received a peck
of peaches from friends in Kansas.
Coei of peaches there about 10 cents;
express io Wayne $1,75.

Wild cats killed chickens for Leo
l)u Bock of Harrison, and his daugh-
ter liona took a gun and went after
them. She shot one and killed another
with slicks and stones.

Jisiin McCarty of Delait, Holt
county, has 200 acres of corn that bids
fair to yield sixty-fiv- e bushels per acre.
Thirteen thousand bushels at 25 cents
per bushel, $3. 250, is farming at a
profit and no mistake.

T. B. Kaii of Norfolk has invent-
ed a steam engine of novel construc-
tion, in which the piston head and pis-
ton rod are dispensed with, the pres-
sure being exerted on a diaphragm the
full size of the cylinder.

The cornerstone of the new
Catholic church in Crete was laid last
week with the usual services observed
on such occasions. Very Rev. Eman-
uel Lincoln conducted the services,
assisted by a number of visiting
priests.

Some roughs attacked a couple of
Italians at Gretna and beat them ter-
ribly with stones, fracturing the skull
of one and knocking his eye out The
assailants were captured by the sher-
iff and landed in jail. The wounded
man is stiii aiive.

The child recently born to Mr.
and Mr.--. II. It. Wenricksays the New-
man (iiove Krea. is weli blessed with
aged ancestors, lie lias now living-
two grandfathers, two great grand-
mother?, one great grandfather and
one great great grandmother.

The Eagie at Weeping Water says:
Abraham Lackey dug his potatoes the
other day and the result was not very
encouraging. He only succeeded in
getting a milk pan full out of two
acres. According to this kind of yield
potatoes will be a rare luxury this
winter.

Isaac Montgomery, a colored
gardener employed in the north end of
Omaha, shot and instantly killed
William Griffin last week. Griffin was
in the act of breaking into Montgom-
ery's stable, for the purpose of theft,
it is supposed. The murderer gave
himself up.

The Daily-Dee- ds barnstorming
theatrical combination, billed for Min-de- n

during fair week, went up the
flume. The landlord of the Jensen
has the baggage, the manager has the
cash box, the soubrette and supers
have the experience, and the whole
outfit has to find the manager, if they
can.

Judge W. H. Morris of Crete has
received official notification of his ap-

pointment as special attorney of the
department of justice of the United
States for the examination and settle-
ment of war claims. He has gone to
Washington to enter upon his work.

A man named Leonard was badly
cut about the face and neck near Gib-
bon last week. He was sitting in the
cupalo of the caboose on freight
train No. 28 when it broke in two
about a mile west of town, and in com-
ing together again he was thrown
through the window. An artery on
the' right side ot the neck was cut and
a large gash on tne right cheek was
also made by the window glass.

At a meeting held in Lincoln last
week the state board of educational
lands and funds, which is composed of
the governor, the secretary of state,
attorney general and the commissioner
of public lands and buildings, adopted
the following: That all leases and
contracts of sale of school, university,
normal school and agricultural college
lands that were delinquent January 1,
1892, which remain due and unpaid,
are hereby declared cancelled. The
land embraced iu the cancelled con-
tracts will bo advertised in the county
papers of the counties where situated,
before being put on the market

A brakeman on the St. Joe &
Grand Island road came near meeting
his death on the freight going north
from York. Ho was a new man and
did not know about the B. & M.
bridge, under which the train passed.
As the train bulled out of the yards he
started back towards the way car, un-
aware that the bridge was too low for
him to stand upon the cars. lie was
not missed until the train reached
Benedict, when a search revealed him
lying unconscious upon the top of the
car where he bad been knocked by
contact with the bridge timbers. He
was seriously injured, but will recover.

Joseph S. Gielding filed a peti-
tion in district court that demands
$20,000 damages from the 13. & M.
Railway company. He states that he
was an employe of tho road at Platts-mout- b.

supporting his wife and two
children by his earnings. He further
says that on December 23, 1S91 while
preforming' the regular duties of his
position by moving with an engine
and car attached through tho Platts-mou-th

yards, by reason of insecure
fastenings of heavy lumber on the car
and because of faulty roadbed, the
lumber fell off the car and struct the
plaintiff. For the injuries then and
there received he wants recompense
as above.

The Union Pacific railroad, after
delaying the matter for over a quarter
of a century, is now taking out deeds
for its right of way through the school
lands of the state. Tho company pays
the regular appraised value for the
lauds occupied by its right of way and
deeds are being taken out for lands in
fifty counties. Last February the com-
missioner of public lands and buildings
sent out SO. 000 forfeiture notices to
delinquent renters of school lands.
Since that time nine out of every ten
delinquents have settled up their ac-
counts. It i the policy of the com-
missioner to work no unnecessary
hardship to actual farmers, but delin-
quents who are suspected of holding
to their lands for mere speculative
purposes are made to feel the full
weight of the law.

I

Written for Th CoixntBcs Joubxai--
1 SOXQ OF RUN.
BT 3CAUT BAIRD VI SCO.

A cool, sweet wind blew out of the west
Answering the cry for a fall of rain.

I had watched the clouds ere I went to rest
That spbuihed the win with a purple stain.

And heaped their banks in the south, and spread
Till they touched the zenith like sombre wool

A million of fleeces ahova my head.
Till tlia burdened market was overfull.

I stood at mr window and welcomed the breeze
With a call to the rain for a newer visit.

"Oh! what can yon bring from the far-w- ff eas
T freehen a heart as dead as mine?

A weary., wasted, wretched lifet
Set in a desert of sua and ixun,

Naught litiTe I known but buffet and strife.
Then come with your sign, and a song of rain."

IV

That falls like a prayer of summer dew;
Bathe th-s- brown fields with jour amethyst.

Where the deepening rats have a desert hue.
I huil the thunder from ocean cloniLt

That thrills me through like a chanted hymn
Tho' I fall a prey to the lightning bhronds.

Let the rain-son- g be my requiem."
Clkakwateu, Neb., Aug. 25, lS9i

Sam Gramlich of Papillion was
seriously injured by a horse. At the
noon hour he unhitched his three-hor- se

team, mounted one of the ani-
mals and started for the house. The
animal which he was riding had a very
tender mouth, and when he gave the
check rein a sudden pull, the horse
reared and fell back upon the rider,
crushing him so badly as to render
him unconscious.

John McAleer, the local agent of
the Omaha Elevator company at Brain-ar- d,

who was arrested in Omaha for
embezzlement had his preliminary ex-

amination at David City. Various
witnesses were examined and he was
bound over for trial at the district
court in the sum of $1,000. Not be-

ing able to furnish bond, he was com-
mitted to the county jaiL

The criminal division of the Lan-
caster county court will have a fair
start of business when it opens up in a
few days. There are twenty cases on
the docket, among which are the
Irvine and that of the negro. Gravely.
for murder. The first named is set for
October 3. and the second for October
10. There are three cases against
Christian science healers for practicing
meaicine without a license.

We want every mother to know that
croup ean be prevented. Trne croup
never appears without a warning. Tho
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child aptears to have tafien a cold or u
cold may have accompauied the hoarse-
ness from the start. After that a pe-
culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
art is when the child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamlerlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack,
liven after a rough rough has appeared
the disease may Ik prevented by using
tins remedy ns directed. It tias never
leen knoun to fail. L'f cent, 50 cent
and SI bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
it Co. and Dr. Heintz, drnggists. tf

''I have just recovered from n sec
ond attack of tho grip this year," says
Mr. James (). Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and I think with considerable suc-
cess, only lteing in bed a little over two
days, against ten days for the first at-
tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy, as I
had to go to led in about six hours after
being 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down. "
HO cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, Druggists. tf

There is no danger from whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is freely given. It liquefies the
tough, tenacious mucus and aids in its
expectoration. It also lessens the se-

verity and frequency of tho paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy re-

covery. There is not the least danger
in giving it to children or babies, as it
contains no injurious substance. 50 cent
bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock & Co.
and Dr. Heinz, Druggists. tf

The homeliest man in Columbus as
well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all
chronic and acute coughs, asthma, bron-

chitis and consumption. Large bottles
50 cents and SI. AH drnggistB. 33--y

Some foolish people allow a cough
to run until it gets beyond the reach of
medicine. They often say, "Oh, it will
wear away, but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee to cure, they would im-
mediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50c and SI.
Trial si.e free. At all druggists. 33--y

The ISest Yet.
The Omaha Weekly Beo Tor the

balance of the year, with a large colored
lithograph of President Harrison, will be
sent to any address in this country for
35 cents. This elegant picture is the
best likeness of the President published,
and would cost at least one dollar at
any art store. Don't miss this chance,
but send in your order at once.

Tnrc Bek Publishing Co.,
3t Omaha, Neb.

EkotjIhit Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
gplints, King Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
gprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save 350 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist. 26novlyr

liRCAIi NOTICE.
John Brownrick and Emma Urownrickde-fendunt- H,

will take notice that on the 23d day-o-f

Auirnst. ! Tlioma Wilson, plaintiff, bled his
petition in the district conrtof Platte coanty.x
NcliniMka, ngaintit nam cleremianu, the object
and prayer of which is to have a certain mort-
gage for thi! Ham of $1,540.00 executed by the de-
fendant, John Hrownrick and Emma lirown-ric- k,

on tho rJth day of Jane, ItfJi, to Thomas
Wilson, plaintiff herein, npon the west half of
the northwest quarter of section twenty-eig- ht

(24), in township eighteen (18) north of raiure
one east of the 6th P. SI., in Platte county, Ne-

braska, decreed to be a lien npon said real
estate. And also to have a release of said mort-
gage executed by this plaintiff on the 23d day of
July, 1892. cancelled and annulled npon the
grounds that said release was obtained by the
false and fraudulent representations made by
the defendant, John Brownrick, to this plaintiff.

You nre required to answer said petition on or
beroru ttie 17th clay or October, ltwz.

THOMAS WILSON.
By Wilcox & Fcli.ee,

his Attorneys. 7s pit

LEGAL NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of Harry M. Morey,
deceased. In district court. Platte county.
The cause came on for hearing npon the peti-

tion of John F. Morey, administrator of the
estate of Harry M. Morey, deceased, praying for
a license to sell the undivided one-ha- lf interest
in the southwest quarter and the west one-ha- lf

of the southeast quarter of section twenty-one- ,'
township seventeen, range one east in Platte
county, Nebraska, subject to a mortgage of
$3,525.00 on the entire interest, or a sufficient
amount thereof to bring the sum of SI ,200 for the
payment of the debts allowed against the estate,
there not being sufficient personal property to
pay said debts and expenses. It is therefore
ordered that all persons interested in said estate
appear before mo at Columbus, Nebraska, on the
loth day of October, 1892. at one o'clock, p. m a
to show cause why a license should not be
granted to said administrator to sell so much of
the above described real essate of said deceased
as shall be necessary to pay said debts and
expenses.

Dated this 20th day of August. 1802.
J. J. 8UIXITA, by

Slaoiet Jadfe.

TbePlatte

Institute.

A Home Sexes.
Best and Cheapest School the West;
New Buildings Throughout.
Steam in All.
Two Dormitories.

COURSES:
Preparatory, Nermnl, Colle-iat- e. Ilnyinc?, Shsrt- -

haad and Typewriting, Music, Art.

XXPENSEa
Board. Room Kent and TnUIon for Term ofTeu Weeks 29.50
Tuition slonr, jcr Term................ .. ......................... 8.00
iouru. (icr W(.fc... ....... .................. .v.... ................... .io9
Total Kxpii'g for Oi.i- - Wjr

A large an J superior Psciltr of eXcrieni'! Teachers and ProfWom.
UdcaU &U7 Kule: at a i r ilaw tad dad c!aif uitcd to their ui-ed-s and advancsa

CALENDAJt.
Fall Term Opens Sept. 6. 1892.
Second Fail Tarm Opens Nov. 15. 1892.
Winter Term Opens Jan. 24, i -- 93.Sprfns Term Opens April lO, 1S93.

THE PLATTE INSTITUTE aaa beea established for the purpose of placing Hbenl
edacation within the rnirh or ALL.It will cot you let t- - - to stay at home.

An oortunity wilt be afforded a number of students to pay all or a part of their expense .by
work.

Send in your application at one.
Thin is under the jurisdiction of Kt. Iter. Anson It. Graves. Bishop of the Diocese of

the Pldttr.
ItKKEUENCES: Bi.-ho-p Ausou K. Graves. Kearney. Xeb. W. C. Tilliou, Caahkr Kcay

National Hank. K X. Howry. Sc'y Midway Land Co.
Write for particulars and Information to

CLARENCE A. MURCH, Sup't.,

St. Patkiok's Pills nre carefully
prepared from the beet material and

to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be We
sell them. C. E. Pollock Jt Co. and Dr.
Heintz,

l.t-K- ! Not .
To ail whom it may cotuvrn:
ThespeclHl itMinnlssloncr appointed to view

and report upon the prnclieahillty of loeatitij;
;i public road. et!tlni'i! f.r and descriluil :m
follow 4. tn-wi-

Comiiieiii'iiiKntu point f feet east of thetlipu.e' of section l:townlf,
ratme 1 entt. :md runiilnir tlit'iico due norili
oDe:iiilf(i) mile to :i point.Y5feetdiituiit,niul
esiKt oftlie mud if mvIIou
I! 17-- 1 fast, and known .md as the
iio'.Ievard l(o:id. Iia Hl'il his rMrt recoin-inendiii- :?

the location as prayed for )y the pe-
titioners.

Xow H objection-- , thereto, or claims for
damages caused thereby must he HJed in the
county clerk"1 niHce on or liefotv noon. ct-h- er

l.l.O. in s;i road may lw loe-.ttc- d with-
out further reference thereto.

Dated. Ccliinilm. .Veh.. aii. . lkK!.
t:. V. I'ii t i.i.i im.

Sejilt I County Clerk.

Lrjcal Nolle.
To nil whom it mav concern:
The special (iiiiimisMonrr unpointed to Iew

and report upon the practical)! iiy of locating
a public road peiit:nned for and described as
follows, to-- it:

Commencing at the v-- corner of thcs-eV- t
ofn-e- r section s. tmri V.K ranue i w est.
and running thence due .south li mile to the
south line of said section; thence due east on
sect on line about So rods to the s-- e corner of
.said t ion It!, town !!. ninK" :' sf, rccoiu-niettd- ed

Ihelucation of same.
The .said special coiiiiiiisMuner :iNo

the vacation id a public ro d,
at the -- v corn r of s-- c 4 of n-- e " of

section yj. town la. rallied nest, atid ruiiniui:
thence in Miuth-enstcrl.- x direction to the s-- e

corner of said section :r', as eii;ioiied for.
Xow all objecton thereto, or claims for dani-age- s

caused by the said location or vacation,
as the case may he. must be filed in the county
clerk's olHce on or lieiore noon. October si.
lKfcf. or the said location and vacation, or
either of them maybe made without further
reference thereto.

Dated, Columbus, Sebraska, Ausc 2.".. 189.1.
;. V. Phillips.

Sepm County Clerk.

CREISEN BROS.

cSsCO.
Are moving their old building to
temporary quarters in tho street west
of Boettcher's and will begin at once
the erection of their now building,
24x100 ft., two stories high and of brick,
on the site of the old one. Until the

New Building
Is finished, they will be to
welcome all comers, who wish to pro-
vide themselves with

EiceueoI Goods

--AT -

Fair Prices.

They have always acted upon the prin-
ciple that the best business ia that when
the customer gladly comes ngain to
buy. Tho kind of

Boots SShoes

That this firm sell are MADE FOB
COMFORT AND FOR WEAR, and
their

CLOTHING
--AND-

GENTS'

Furnishing Goods

ARE XOT EXCELLED ANYWHERE.
Fair dealing every time is tho remark
of even the boys who deal with to

Rl BR

& CO.
JAPANESE

Uni prLB
CURBA new and Complete Treatment, consisting of

Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, also in
Box anil Pills; a Positive Cure for External, In-
ternal Blind or Bleeding Itching, Chronic, He-c-ent

or Hereditary Piles, and many other diseases
and female weaknesses, it is always a great ben-
efit to the general health. The first discovery of

medical cure rendering an operation with the
knife unnecessary hereafter. This Remedy has
never been known to fail. $1 per box. S for S;
sent by mail. Why aaffer from this terrible dis-
ease when a written guarantee is positively given
with 6 boxes, to refaad the money if not cored.
Send tamp for free Sample. Guarantee issued

A. HEINTZ, sole agent, Colaaitaa, Neb.
Mmayly j,

3

Sf

School for Both
in

Heat
Large

according

prodnced.

drngKists.

designated

now

delighted

IT ISA OtJTTTMimnnMlful feahlly t nt tk bMCjaiM Mr year mmpw.
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W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE emfiffin.

TK BEST SHOE MTHEMKBMITNEI
A geaalae sewed aaae. that wilt not rf,f

ekhT. MwnteuL smooth laaldcu flexible, more
Xortmble.ctyiua and durable than mny other iboe

old at the price. Equal catoai aiadeihoeinnetln
from tofts.J aaa 9!i Haad-eewe-!. flneeahTaeoea. The
FV most atyllsb, easy and durable shoes erer soldat toe price. They riyinl unit Imrmrwt ateo nrauar

from $5 to 1?.

O SO t'ellee Shoe, worn by farmer aadafct9we others who want a good heavy calf, three
soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk la, aad will
keep the feet dry and warm.
CO 3 Ftae.C'air. SX'JS and . Werk-epa- Se

Isaaiea'aShoeswlUglTemorewearfortae
aooney than any other make. They areaiade for ser-
vice. The Increasing sales akow that worklaaajea
hare found this out.
Rawk S-b- " YeatkV tl.?5 SckeelDvlo Saeea are worn by the boys every-
where? TkemoetservlceableateeaaoIdattkeprlceK.

Ladies' snr?&SM laees are Ktade of the best Doagola or fineCalf, aa
desired. They are very stylish, oomfortableaad dura-
ble. The HUPshoe egnlcu torn rnsdesh oes eoeUacfroaaaiintoasjuu. Ladles who wish toeeoaoaslaeta
their footwear are rinding this out.

Caatlea. W.L. Douglas' aame aad the arte la
tamped oa the bottom of eaek shoe; look forwheayoabay. BewareofdealenattemptlactosBB-stltat- e

other makes forthem. Such substltnuoas are
fraudulent aad subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining; awney under false pretences.
W. I JIOKTGLAS, Jlrecktea, Maas. Sold by
Wm. SHILZ, Olivi St., Columbus.

rtJulv'ftMini

SINGLE-COMB- . BARKED

Plymouth : Rock
Oa S - aaSamaV. TO

SaaSaVaSSaW T

t-- aBaVaaaSSm 1 "; a"s --er 5 flKs4akaSaka& 2oS saafaKaSaBaSaSaSaSaSjvT Tf BaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

IksSSSSSSSSSSSSSl "r
BsssssssR "

OS aSSsMsaKff' '
uj !r fiaBWB

AND- -

SIN6LE-C0M- B, WHITE LEGHORN,

(Both thoroughbred.) wk, for hatching, for
xale, at $IM for one Netting of 15 egg.

f()ri!pM from a distance promptly tilled.

ll.P.rOOLIDOK,
Omar'Jm ('oluinbuM.Nelir.

H5JB?U. .atalaaflaW

MOF.HArTRIS1 law BaaTCinnBV B
MSTILLty sTawa: orjaaay
FOR THE CURE OF

WEAK MEN
(VITALLV WtAKX Ktd ty too slots sspueuiaa tfculssMt sradTi Mre suntal strata er trtl: aaXCsb

la auMIe llra.sr Tleiou habits eaatneud la vast.aaa victim to mutsc BUiLlTTae
MA4Maa.a wwmoBm W I- -tutnui wna uui acT ka 1WN sat UltauorlaT!for,aa!rtraftB,vliaMxaalraaaa

aaawtasaait pramatoralr ia approasMag sM sea.
WE SAT C0lttor'AP.?'etttMBeaUtrsUdaadearrt u

aatfj jpa aaa "'" "' -- "- """ IB XTVff. MetfalsnT
m WMItTBU MZOICATEOFASTTIXBK.

TBIa I offt r suat 4J trial ineitTHI
Bta. loans or eld. off.rtaa frai

SrVTalaal traabla aaaalA sand taalr aJdrau aa Maahnlik
IMMIass ta ka aatwarad. taat wa auy ksow t& traa naTUafaaab aass aad prapara audleiaa te Stt a snaps ear.

taaattd Is Va Yark (altar U years at M. Leelal, we e
aUaeaaaaetebeaured tirtht riTtTrrit rutins Tuaiaaal
TIM HARRIS RKMa-D- CO.. Mfsr. Cham lata.

imm arauLKT, axw

1XW IarXaaaaBKBBBBBf4Jlfc
2L4BNIslnSS29B)rT

AN JaBeSaWBaaRaltaOlc

JtetvelslacrToaaaTXaat Tree A Co. Inatrnrted
and atarted me. I worked ataadilj and raada moner faateruu i expecieu 10. i U4came a&ie so Day aa itiana ana Doua

smaUiammcr hotel. If I don't snccetl at that. I will (a
to work arain at the bntlneaa in which I made taj money.
Trat r Co.: Shall weinitrnctaad ttart yon. raadarf

If we do, and it joa work Iniioftriouilr. you will In do
tlmebeableiobaraatilaadandbolld a hotel. Ifyoawleh
ta. Meaey ean be earned at onr aew line of work. rap.
idly and honorably, by thoie of either ax. yoonr. or old,
and In their own localitiea. whererer they lire. Any one
can do the work. Easy to learn. We furnish ststj thine No
risk. Yon can devote yonr spare momenta, or all yonr timethe work. Tnie entirely new lead Mrngs wonderful

every worker. Beginners are earning from )S5 Cat93m per week and npwarde. and mora after a little um-5.ifii.- ?
torniab. yoa the employment we teach yeaasl. Tola ia an see of marreloos thine, and hare isanother sreat. osaraL wealth-givin- wonder. Great raiaawill reward every indnatrioaa worker. Wherever yea are,sad whatever voo. are doinr. yoa want to know about tbiawonderrnl work at once. Delay meant much money loat to

J.."m0 ,p?" J? PUin re. bot iryon wilt writs to as.
TUCK ate CO.. Baa 4S. 1 asin. Malae.

Sciewtiit AanriiM
lajfjy aCamafk

ijAjrra
OAV1ATS.

TftAOB MAIKft.
YrassaSaaV tMtaW4MATaMTS

txtvmoirr.
rertafensatloa aad free Baadboe write to

jsiuitnsivv- - at SatUDWiT, AaTW XI

uiav uuna lorawaaeTTas; uaieuis nfkea oatbynala crn tu
ta pabae oy a aotte gtrea traa ot eaaaja at taa

r latheaaa. He tteUlgsat
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